
SPECIAL CITY COUNCIT MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA

Notice is hereby gíven that the City Councíl of Caribou will hold a Special City Council Meeting
on Monday, November 26,2Ot8 in the Council Chambers located at 25 High Street, 6:00 pm.

1. RollCall
2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Public lnput
4. Declaration of Potential Conflicts of Interest
5. ConsentAgenda

6. Bid Openings, Awards, and Appointments
a. Recognition of Christina Kane-Gibson, MaineBiz Next 2018

7. Formal Public Hearings, Discussion and Possible Action ltems
8. New Business & Adopt¡on of Ordinances and Resolutions

a. Discussion and Possible Action Regardíng River Road Reconstruction options
b. Discussíon and Possible Action Regarding An Agreement wíth Wade for Provisíon of

Ambulance Services

9. Reports and Discussion by Mayor and Council Members
10. Reports of Officers, Staff, Boards and Comm¡ttees

11. Executive Session (May be called to discuss matters ídentified under Maine Revised Statutes,
Title 1, 5405.6)

12. Next Meeting: December 10

13. Adjournment

lf you are planning to attend this Public Meeting and, due to a disabílíty, need assistance in understanding or
participating in the meeting, please notify the City ten or more hours in advance and we will, within reason,
provide what assistance may be required.

Certificate of Mailing/Post¡ng

The undersigned duly appointed Cíty official for the municipality of Caribou City hereby certifies that a copy
of the foregoíng Notice and Agenda was posted at Cíty Offices and on-line in accordance with City noticing

s.

BY Jayne R. Farrín, City Clerk
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sor8 Next List: Meet the entrepreneur next door
Ê! pfrER 1,,åû\.1 åLL¡?'

In this issue lre honcr ll hlls,iness ¡reople u.ho are rhanging t&e &faine e.ronornl' for the better.

Their e.empanies or organizatioÍ¡^E are nüt doing au,lthing radieal, &Iosû offer praetieal solutiuns to
everyday needs. But as votth s.* anan5 erær-r,'da1'produets lr¡e\-e grorrn dependent Ðn - sa1 the iFhone
or Ar¡¡azon Prime - thel're. takireg it farther' pwsldng t}æ uurketplace or eåallenging old
assunrptions"

Scme are in fa-lt-grold*g seetors: food, health care and tecbnologr'. tthe¡'s are helping *.itÏ¡ the effqrt
to b,ring rnore peoptre t* Ilaioe" Ir¡ our r,'iers, all are helping detelop }îaine's eeonornie future"

Scme of the Nert honorees prafiledin this issue haveheen featured on the pages of Nainebia or
elserq'here.. Others you mal. be readir¡g about for the first time.

T'herels a geographie mix, lrit& people in Caribora, Augusta, Falr*inglon, Portland, There are natir.e
lfainers, but als¡¡ sor¡re trar:*ptrants.

It'e re.ceived a large n¡rmher of,norsinatiorls. with sorne great can¿iidates. As ahta1..s. at Sfair¡ebiz" n'e
are on the loakout for eutrepreneurs and fast-grox'ing conapanie.s ofall hinds.

h the pages that folloru, ]'or¡'ll find QfuAs with this ye.arrs class sf the $Iainebi¡ Next honorees:
. ¡ilain J. ltlahirnana, enrecutite dire.ctor, Greater Portland Immigrant trfeleonoe Center
. Ott'en and Briatr co-founders of

. Ben Dar.is and Emiþ Darís, four¡ders of True Course ïarhting. Fortland Container Co., tpBox.
True Course ìIanagement

. Pete Roberts, founder. trigin USA

. Da¡r arrd ,{shle¡' R.iee. founders o{ $elv Englaud tr'ascl¡lar 
'decess. llladdie Purcell, founder o{ Fyo.od Kiteher¡

. Tobias Parkhurst, president of O&P Glass and an Augusta cleteloper and business leader.
ltle offer our eongratulatians tc this year's class of l{ext honorees.

Read ¡nore
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CARIBOU RIVER ROAD SLOPE FAILURE ocToBER 2018

For these reasons, Altemative 2, realigning the road, approximately 30 feet to the east, is the most
economical, constructible, and practicable solution for this failure and is D&K's suggested prefened
altemative for this project. lt is clear that this project is an unforeseen financial burden to the community,
specifically funding with taxpayer money alone as the major concem. From a constructability standpoint,
this altemative utilizes standard construction equipment and materials to construct this option. Not having
to be concemed with the utilities is another plus for this pro1ect as that adds another organisation and
coordination into the fold. ln addition, with the acquisition of properties, this altemative lends to less
negative impacts to the abutting properties. The table belowsummarizes the majorcomponents forthis
recommendation. Lastly, it is our opinion that the prefened altemative will require less time to construct,
therefore providing vehicle access sooner than other options.

Table 1 - Alternative Analysis

Alternative Cost
Util¡tv
lmpact

Permittlnq
Requirements

lmoact to Prooerfu
Owners

I ili1,4uu,000 NO Mlnor Min¡mal

2 $1,200,000 No Minor 3 Properties

3 $2,600,000 Yes Major Mini¡nât

4 $1,350,000 Yes Minor 3 Properties

6.2 Additional Considerations

As this project progresses, the City should consider a few key points for success. First, drainage, both
stormwater and groundwater, should be incorporated into final design documents. lt is clear that the
Aroostook River is not as high of an impact as maybe originally thought. The free movement of
groundwater and stormwater runoff is key in the prevention of soil erosion and movement, both causes
of the existing failure. Drainage improvements are typically inexpensive insurance policies for mitigation
of future failures of these type. Second, it is recommended that the City look to survey the remaining
sections of river embankment as it was apparent during our site reconnaissance that other sections, on
both sides, up and downriver, are exhibiting signs of impending failure. Sometimes simple rerouting of
drainage structures or placement of scour protection will buy time for the implenrentation of permanent
solutions. Finally, a short term solution for winter access needs to be determined. ldeally, lowering the
road would assist with this and maintain a relatively stable road base until funding this fall can be secured.
We are of the understanding that the Public Works Department is monitoring the road on at least a weekly
basis wttich we recommend continues. There are three solutions in our opinion to provide temporary
access, all of which have pros and cons. First, banicades could be installed along with tímed traffic lights
to allow the existing northbound lane to be open for traffic. Clearly, there are snow maintenance issues
with this option as well as keeping the traffic signals working. The second solution is to lower the entire
road to the failed elevation, which assumes this section will not continue to move. This would require the
northbound lane to be relocated to the southbound side and graveled over. Lastly, if property acquisitions
are in place, the area east of the utilities could be excavated and a temporary gravel road be constructed.
Unfortunately, it is our understanding that not all of the properties affected by this option have been
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CARIBOU RIVER ROAD SLOPE FAILURE ocToBER 2018

acqu¡red, making this option awkward. Snow removal activities would be impeded in this section in all

cases and certainly the existing condition exhibits a liability of vehicles sliding off the road and down the
steep slope.

DuBois & King appreciates the opportunity to assist the City with this project and is willing and able to
continue the support and finalization of a permanent solution.
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CARIBOU RIVER ROAD SLOPE FAILURE OCTOBER 2OI8

APPENDIX A - DRAWINGS

Existing Site Plan

Typical Roadway Section

Alternative Plans & Profiles
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AMBULANCE COVERAGE INTERLOCAL COOPERATION

The Caribou City Councilors, acting in their capacity as Municipal Officers for the City
of Caribou, hereinafter referred to as the "City", in accordance with the vote of said councilors at
a regular meeting held on 2018 enter into contract with the Municipality of
Wade, Maine in accordance with the vote of said Municipal Officials, hereinafter referred to as
the "Municipality", at a regular meeting held on
Coverage.

2018, for Ambulance

I The City agrees to provide 24-hotx Ambulance Coverage to the above named
Municipality to the Intermediate level permitted to Paramedic level of patient care
according to the Rules of Maine Emergency Medical Services. All personnel will
be trained to the standards of Maine EMS and be so licensed.

2. When a call for the Ambulance is received at the Caribou Fire and Ambulance
Department from any person in the Municipality, the following procedure shall be
followed:

a. When a call for the Ambulance is classed as an Emergency Call (meaning
not a routine transfer), the dispatcher shall immediately notifu his / her
Superior who shall dispatch, as soon as possible, such force needed in
response to the call which the Superior or Offrcer-in-Charge shall deem
necessary and proper under the circumstances, if so warranted to include
lst Responders if available.

'When 
a call for the Ambulance is classed as Routine Transfer (meaning

moving apatient from Point A to Point B non-emergency for, as example,
a Doctor's appointment or other non-emergency situation), the dispatcher
shall immediately notify his / her Superior who shall dispatch the
Ambulance as soon as possible in response to the call. In no event will
the City of Caribou leave the Ambulance Coverage areas unprotected
to handle a Routine Transfer. All such transfers should be scheduled in
advance.

The ambulance crew or lst Responders sent to aid and assist, shall at all times be
directly under the order and control of the City Fire Chief and / or the Officer-in-
Charge of the call however, while within the limits of the Municipality, the force
is acting in behalf ol and as agent for the Municipality to call for special
equipment or personnel to help with the situation, should the need arise.

When in the opinion of the Officer-in-Charge, the services of the City are no
longer needed; he / she shall order the ambulance crew to retum to the City Fire
Station.

b.

J
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5

6

V/hile in the area of the Municipality, the Municipality agrees to provide Police
Protection, if possible and support for the ambulance crews, should the need arise.

The area of service by the City's ambulances shall be the northern portions of the
Municipality with the North/South dividing point being the Municipality's town
of{ices. Areas generally south of this point will be covered by a separate
ambulanCe service provider to be determined solely by the Municipality and
which may include the Caribou Fire and Ambulance Department. It is intended
that the above dividing point will not create an east-west line of demarcation for
service but will serve as a landmark by which service providers will gauge best
response times to provide the best level of service to citizens of the Municipality.

The City shall be compensated for standing by and responding to calls for the
ambulance by the Municipality in the amount of $1,541.00 annually, based on
half of the 2010 census. This compensation is based on primary coverage to half
of the Municipality. The compensation will be due, even if there are no responses
during the year.

Invoices will be submitted by the City to the Municipalþ on ayeaúy basis.
Failure to pay such invoices within Sixty (60) days from date of invoice shall be
deemed sufficient cause for the cancellation of this agreement at the discretion of
the City.

This agreement shall be in effect from January lst,2019 to December 31st, 2019.
The City and Municipality shall review this agreement at the end of each year and
either the City or the Municipality, at any time, by vote of their respective
officials, can terminate this contract upon Ninety (90) days written notice to the
other party.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties to those present have executed this Contract, each
of which shall be deemed on original on the 2018.

I

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

Witness to all Officials of V/ade

I

)

J.

4.

5

6.

7.
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V/itness to all Caribou City Councilors

Filed with Fiscal Administrator 2018
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